Fos-like immunoreactivity and thirst following hyperosmotic loading in rats with subdiaphragmatic vagotomy.
If receptors in the gut relay information about increases in local osmolality to the brain via the vagus nerve, then vagotomy should diminish this signaling and reduce both thirst and brain Fos-like immunoreactivity (Fos-ir). Water intake in response to hypertonic saline (i.p. or i.g., 1 M NaCl, 1% BW; i.g., 0.6 M NaCl, 0.5% BW) was reduced during 120 min in rats with subdiaphragmatic vagotomy (VGX) compared to sham-VGX rats. Brain Fos-ir was examined in response to both i.g. loads. After the smaller load, VGX greatly reduced Fos-ir in the supraoptic nucleus (SON) and the magnocellular and parvocellular areas of the paraventricular nucleus (PVN). Fos-ir in the subfornical organ (SFO) and nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS) was not affected. After the larger load, VGX significantly reduced Fos-ir in the parvocellular PVN and in the NTS, but not in the other regions. Thus, decreased water intake by VGX rats was accompanied by decreased Fos-ir in the parvocellular PVN after the same treatments, indicating a role for the abdominal vagus in thirst in response to signaling from gut osmoreceptors. The decreased water intake in the VGX group was not reflected as a decrease in Fos-ir in the SFO. Absorption of the larger i.g. load may have activated Fos-ir through more rapidly increasing systemic osmolality, thereby obscuring a role for the vagus at this dose in the SON and magnocellular PVN.